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Oil Stain Remover
Description
A special poultice compound designed to safely and
effectively extract oil stains from the surface of natural stone,
grout and concrete.
Features
-Safe for Natural Stone, Grout, Concrete, Ceramic & Porcelain
-Easy to Use
-No Plastic Cover Required
-Low Odor and VOC Compliant
-Degrades Penetrating Sealers
-Professional Grade
Recommended Surface Types
Natural stone, including granite, slate, limestone, travertine,
sandstone, concrete, Saltillo and other clay-based tile. Grout,
ceramic, and porcelain.
Available Sizes
8 oz.

Storage and Handling
WARNING: Causes eye irritation. Avoid contact with skin and eyes. Wear protective
gloves / eye protection. Wash hands and exposed skin after use. Do not allow material to
freeze. This product should be stored away from sources of strong heat and oxidizing
chemicals.
Usage Instructions:
1.
Read entire label before using and use only as directed.
2.
Sweep or vacuum loose debris and dirt from surface.
3.
Always test product in an inconspicuous area to ensure desired results.
4.
Apply a ¼ inch layer of paste to the surface where the oil stain exists.
5.
Paste should extend 1 inch beyond the perimeter of the stain.
6.
Allow paste to dry for 72 hours.
7.
When paste is completely dry, gently remove from the surface and discard.
8.
Clean surface with MORE™ Alkaline Cleaner and rinse with water.
9.
When surface is completely dry, reseal with MORE™ Premium Stone Sealer or
MORE™ Grout, Ceramic & Porcelain Sealer.
10.
Use MORE™ Stone and Tile Cleaner or MORE™ Stone & Quartz Cleaner +
Protector to maintain your surface every day.

pH Measurement
7.0 - 8.0
Emergency / First Aid Procedures
IF INHALED: Get medical advice/attention if you feel unwell.
IF ON SKIN: Wash with plenty of soap and water. If irritation
(redness, rash, blistering) develops, get medical attention.
IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes.
Remove contact lenses, if present and easy to do. Continue
rinsing. If irritation develops and persists, get medical
attention. IF SWALLOWED: Call a POISON CENTER or doctor /
physician if you feel unwell.
EMERGENCY HOT LINE: 800-222-1222

Contact Information
MORE™ Surface Care, LLC
Palo Alto, California, USA
844-404-MORE (6673)
www.moresurfacecare.com

Satisfaction Guarantee
MORE™ Surface Care, LLC warrants to the original purchaser that its product shall be free from defects in material and workmanship
under normal and proper usage for a period of one year following the date of original purchase. MORE™ Surface Care’s sole liability
under this warranty shall be limited to replacement of the product. Some states, countries or territories do not allow the exclusion or
limitation of incidental or consequential damages, so the above limitation or exclusion may not apply to you. This warranty will not
extend to any product which has been modified in any way or which has not been used in accordance with MORE™ Surface Care’s
printed instructions. MORE™ SURFACE CARE MAKES NO OTHER WARRANTIES EITHER EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED. This warranty gives you
specific legal rights, and you may have other rights that vary from state to state or from one country and / or territory to another.
This warranty is not transferrable.
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